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Over leap weekend, our district met in Fargo to celebrate

our year of service, elect new officers, participate in a

large service project, attend workshops,  and more!

 

As promised, the weather was beautiful, and we elected

incredible new district board members who will begin

their terms April 1, 2020!

DCON Recap

Governor: Jackson Traas                 Sec-Treas: EmmaLee Krosch
 
Bulletin Editor: Haley Linnig        Dakota Stars LTG: Jon Mack
 
Northstar LTG: Cassie Schmitz

https://www.minndakcki.com/fall-leadership-training-conference.html#/


Also, our division swept the awards, especially MNSU

Mankato!!

DCON Recap

MinnDak High Five: Coley Brown, Winona
Diamond Tier Milky Way Points: Winona and Mankato
Top K-Fam Events: Mankato
Top WASH Fundraising: Mankato
Wild Miles: Mankato
Distinguished President: Elizabeth Jensen, Mankato
Distinguished VP: Madelien Anderson Sarno, Mankato
Distinguished Treasurer: Cassie Schmitz, Mankato
Distinguished Secretaries: Grace Tobin, Winona and EmmaLee
Krosch, Mankato
Distinguished Bulletin Editor: Hailey Haas, Mankato
Outstanding Kiwanis Support: Mankato Downtown
Outstanding Kiwanian: Daardi Mixon, Mankato
Outstanding Club Member: Oluwaseun (Sean) Shololo, Mankato
Outstanding Club Achievement: Mankato

 

CONGRATS ON AN INCREDIBLE YEAR!

https://www.minndakcki.com/fall-leadership-training-conference.html#/


We also has some amazing workshops, roundtables, and

officer trainings throughout the weekend!

 

CLICK HERE TO ACCESS THE WORKSHOP INFO!

DCON Recap

https://www.minndakcki.com/fall-leadership-training-conference.html#/https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1rFxuBG3TNQotFDf6W5aMrbK80vvu6SYa?usp=sharing


If you haven't already, it's time to start thinking about
your 2020-2021 officer elections! Try to hold elections
before April 1 since this is when the new Circle K year
begins!
 
After holding elections, please FILL OUT THIS FORM
with your new officer information.

Elections

CLICK HERE to see how to prepare and hold club
elections!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeti4jij-2W-S3x7KXxy1pp-L_ypljTMuOOIgMlOWP9bWDdVA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XTVvai9RRSHbZ0BoXccbJCVidZ_YGD_1myjriFIKdzM/edit?usp=sharing


If you loved DCON or didn't get a chance to go, CKIx is

for you! It's Circle K's international convention, and this

year it's taking place from July 19-22 in VEGAS!

Similarly to DCON, there will be a large-scale service

project, workshops, and awards! We'll be staying in the

Flamingo on the strip, which means there are plenty of

FREE activities to do while we're there!

 

If you're interested, be sure to email me before March 15,

and the district can help with funding! Visit this link if

you're wondering why you should go, and this link to

learn more!

CKIx

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W50X_OjhUhYX1JmXnjLzN5ZKo9qODkzrES0cdOVeRRg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.circlek.org/ckix


Even if you can't make it, represent your club on an

international scale by applying for INTERNATIONAL

AWARDS! They're due WEDNESDAY, MAY 15 at 11 pm

eastern! Our division has done some incredible things

this year, and we'd love for the rest of our organization to

see what we're doing!

CKIx

https://www.circlek.org/ckix


Meet Bubba!
At DCON, our new District Mascot got a name! MEET

BUBBA!! Bubba will be travelling with Jackson to

international Circle K events to show his cute face to

the world!

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GcpSU70MHc75pLEuQd5fG25cqwUEQR5B


Although Fall 2020 seems far away, NOW is the perfect time to

begin recruiting! Many Key Club members have committed to a

college that could be your's!

 

Reach out to nearby Key Club advisors to see if you can visit a

meeting and talk about Circle K! The sooner you get in to talk

about Circle K, the better! If we're the first thing Key Club alumni

hear about before they step on campus, they're much more likely

to check out our great organization! 

 

If you can't make a meeting, send the advisor a Google Form

(CLICK HERE) asking for graduating seniors' names, where

they're going to school, and their contact information

 

Let me know if you need any contact information for nearby Key

Clubs, and I will provide you with it!

Key Club
Recruitment

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1X50B_HSaNdMMTIGYL2AlCU0hPtx6VFppynx_LWVpu1c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1X50B_HSaNdMMTIGYL2AlCU0hPtx6VFppynx_LWVpu1c/edit?usp=sharing


Thank
You!

minndak.northstarltg@gmail.com
www.minndakcki.com

http://www.minndakcki.com/

